Open Clay Studio

Sundays 1-4 p.m.

Daily Rate $15 public/$13 for members plus tax

- Use of Rogers Clay Studio, Sunday 1-4 p.m. the day of purchase
- Use of equipment: six wheels, extruder, slab roller, clay tools
- Use of low and high fire glazes and firing. Firing of pieces will be completed within two weeks.

4 Session Package $44 public/$39.60 for members plus tax

- Use of Rogers Clay Studio, Sundays from 1-4 p.m. for four sessions (expires one year from purchase)
- Use of equipment: six wheels, extruder, slab roller, clay tools
- Use of apportioned storage area in the Rogers Clay Studio for personal supplies and projects in process
- Use of low and high fire glazes and firing. Firing of pieces will be completed within two weeks.

Clay available for purchase:
$10 for 12 lb. bag

Participants must be adults and teens ages 15 and older, and have completed a Washington Pavilion pottery class or have ceramics experience.

Experience Your Washington Pavilion

301 S. Main Ave. Sioux Falls, SD 57104
WashingtonPavilion.org